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Thanks to



It’s not as expensive as I thought! 



“I am not paid by any 
company to promote their 
products”

“Some manufacturers fund 
my research” 

“I will try to be evidence-
based rather than anecdotal” 



Why is restoration longevity important?

BManaging patient expectations (or not)
BClinical Governance
BThird party funders want to know if they are getting 

value for money
BIn the past, UK Government wanted to know!
BAvoidance of adverse medicolegal situations
BDentists might want to audit their performance
BKeeping faith in the profession



What I plan to talk about

BChoosing a reliable material
BChoosing the “right” material 
BBonding to dentine and survival of resin 

composite materials, including bulk fill and 
optimum matrix systems

BA brief Kaplan Meier statistical analysis lesson
BApplying that to clinical decision making



Cost
Materials’ costs in an average practice are 

5% to 7% of total expenses
Always speak to a sales rep before 

purchasing a material from a major 
manufacturer, as they know the deals

While there is variety in pricing, the only 
materials that are significantly cheaper are 
the “Own Label” brands



You can 
save £40 by 

buying  a 
5ml bottle of 
“own label”

bonding 
agent, 

but……



There is no 
evidence 
base for 

“own label” 
Glass 

Ionomer 
materials



ZERO evidence base for “own 
label” resin-based materials 



Some own label materials performed as well in 
testing as those from manufacturers in the field

However, greater batch to batch variation in 
several mechanical & physical properties of the 

own-label materials was noted



Two own brand label (OBL) materials 
tested 

against 3M Z250



The 
“evidence” 

for Own 
Label 

Brands



Patients care more about dental materials than 
I suspected!



CONCLUSIONS:
Patients feel that materials should have a robust 

evidence base, produced by manufacturers with 
experience in the field

Patients care about the materials that we use
Almost half did not wish “own label” materials to 

be used in their mouths
One third expressed anxieties regarding the use 

of amalgam in their teeth
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There is no (economic) sense in
buying a material with no research 
to back it up. Patients care!



Also on the subject of dental materials,
an easy to use material may allow us to 

produce better results



BChoosing a reliable material
BChoosing the “right” material 
BBonding to dentine and survival of resin 

composite materials, including bulk fill
BA brief Kaplan Meier statistical analysis lesson
BApplying that to clinical decision making

For this, we need “evidence”



Black or white?
Non-adhesive   Adhesive
Tooth destructive   Non-destructive
Non-aesthetic   Aesthetic
Technique friendly  Difficult
Longlasting   Longlasting



Are success rates 
for posterior composite 
as good as for amalgam?

A quick summary of studies 
from general dental practice



Do you want 
to read more?

Dent.Update.
2019:46:
523-535

144 studies 
identified, 24 

included



Liner or base in Glass Ionomer  had 
negative effect on survival 
Overall, AFR (Annual Failure Rate) of 
1.8% at 5 years and 2.4% at 10 years

Mean Annual Failure Rate from 
these studies: circa 2% 

Amalgam AFR similar/worse than composite



The physical properties of amalgam and 
resin composite are suitable for restoration 
of loadbearing cavities in back teeth, but 

what about the “evidence” for glass 
ionomer?



…because, after 
Minamata, dentists may 
be tempted to use GIC 

in posterior teeth?



8 papers on GI in posterior teeth included

Burke FJT. Dent.Update: 2013:40(10):840-844.



Conclusions
In clinical situations where there are no adverse 
situations at work (such as high occlusal loading 
or an acidogenic plaque), certain restorations in 
reinforced GI materials (such as Fuji IX) may 
provide reasonable longevity. 
However, the conditions for longevity are not 
readily identified. 
Two of the studies (Scholtanus and Huysmans, 
2007: Basso, 2013) demonstrate higher than 
desirable failure rates for GI restorations in 
posterior teeth, especially in the longer term. 

Burke FJT. Dent.Update: 2013:40(10):840-844.



Trevor’s view
Until more high quality evidence becomes 
available, for practitioners using reinforced GI 
materials in loadbearing situations in posterior 
teeth, it is prudent to advise patients of the 
relative paucity of good quality evidence for 
the success of the restorations that they are 
placing. 



GC Equia doing well at 4 years

100% success 
of GC Equia at 

4 years, 
40 Class I, 
30 Class II



Do amalgam substitutes 
exist?

Are reinforced glass ionomers 
an alternative?

Not really, at present, because their 
wear resistance isn’t good enough and 
they are soluble in dilute organic acids



But, reinforced glass But, reinforced glass 
ionomers are a Godsend ionomers are a Godsend 
to special care dentiststo special care dentists



Equia  Forte (GC) holds promise



Equia Forte:Differences from Fuji IX
New ultrafine highly reactive glass particles added

Higher molecular weight polyacrylic acid

20% improved flexural strength, 21% improvement 
in acid resistance, 40% wear resistance

data

Improved fluoride release
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There is a need for an improved
Glass Ionomer: if we get that,
it could be our amalgam substitute



BChoosing a reliable material
BChoosing the “right” material 
BBonding to dentine and survival of resin 

composite materials, including bulk fill
BA brief Kaplan Meier statistical analysis lesson
BApplying that to clinical decision making



Bonding to dentine is therefore 
more difficult 

It is a vital substrate



Why do dentists need adhesion?
  Cervical restorations
  Build up of fractured or worn 

anterior and posterior teeth
  Short clinical crown for full or 

partial coverage restorations
  Resin retained bridges



 Seals dentinal tubules to 
    reduce post operative 
    sensitivity
 Seals restoration margins to reduce the risk 

of marginal staining and recurrent caries (and 
also, post-operative sensitivity). 

ALSO…..



Problems in bonding to dentine
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Smear Layer
• Thickness: 
   0.5 - 5.0 microns 
• Will not wash off
• Weak bond to tooth

–2 – 3 MPa
• Very soluble in 
   weak acid



Previous strategies to treat 
the smear layer 

Etch & Rinse/

Total etch, 4 steps
Self etch/ 

No Rinse, 1 step



The hybrid layer



….introducing

a new group of dentine bonding agents

Universal bonding agents



Treatment of the smear layer

  REMOVE (Etch & Rinse/Total etch)
  LEAVE/PENETRATE (Self etch)
  UNIVERSAL MATERIALS (Etch & 

Rinse, Selective enamel etch, Self etch) 
(use for direct and indirect)



Scotchbond
Universal 
Adhesive

Bonding agents: The first “Universal”



Scotchbond Universal Adhesive: 
Composition

•BisGMA
•MDP
•Vitrebond Copolymer
•HEMA
•Ethanol
•Water
•Filler
•Silane
•Initiators



Universal bonding agents
new additions are on the way!

Clearfil Universal



10-MDP 
seems to be 

the resin 
molecule of 
choice for 
bonding

10-MDP is 
important 

for the 
status of 
the bond 
reaction 

with HAP



SUMMARY: Universal bonding agents:
Can be used in total etch, self etch, 
selective enamel etch modes
Are compatible with direct & indirect 
procedures
Can be used with self & dual cure 
luting materials (with separate activator)

Are suitable primers for silica & zirconia

Can bond to different substrates (e.g.metal)
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New “Universal” dentine bonding 
agents hold great promise.



Read more! 
Br.Dent.J.1999:186:

614-617



It’s not perfect,
it’s pragmatic 
aesthetics!

It looks 
better!

Filtek 
Supreme 
XT

43 
year 
old 
male



Message:
The restorations require 
maintenance



The literature on “Dahl” treatment of tooth wear 
is now extensive



Preventive advice for patients with 
an erosive element to their diet

 Reduce the amount & frequency 
of intake

 Avoid “frothing” or swishing drinks
 Avoid brushing teeth at least 

30mins after drinking
 Chill the drink
 Avoid such drinks before bedtime 

or during the night



Preventive advice for patients with 
an erosive element to their diet

 Explain that there is increasing 
evidence that some toothpastes 
may help



“..the papers in this 
supplement detail the 
research techniques 
used to confirm the 
positive effects of 

stabilised stannous 
fluoride on tooth 

erosion”



What’s 
new in 

polishing?

I think that 
the Soflex 
Diamond 
Spiral is 
terrific!



Take home messages
Dentine bonding is now reliable and effective

Self etch adhesives do not produce bond 
strengths as high as etch & rinse systems

Selective etching of enamel is a good idea

Universal bonding materials with MDP are 
now the business



BChoosing a reliable material
BChoosing the “right” material 
BBonding to dentine and survival of resin 

composite materials, including bulk fill
BA brief Kaplan Meier statistical analysis lesson
BApplying that to clinical decision making



 SN7024, available from 
UKDataService.ac.uk contains 
anonymized longitudinal data on patients 
attending the General Dental Services in 
England and Wales (UK)

 Over three million different patients
 Over 25 million courses of treatment, 

between 1990 & 2006
Modified version of Kaplan-Meier 

methodology used to plot survival curves 
for different sub-groups 

The database



Because of the vast size of the dataset, we can 
now look at the effect of the restoration on 

survival of the tooth



“it is unrealistic to 
expect controlled 

longitudinal studies
to last more 

than ten years”
Mjor et al, 1990



Therefore, large scale Therefore, large scale 
administrative administrative 

databases are of valuedatabases are of value
The big numbers game

But some things are lost



First, a brief lesson in Kaplan 
Meier

The goal is to estimate a population 
survival curve from a sample. 
If every patient is followed until death, the 
curve may be estimated simply by 
computing the fraction surviving at each 
time. 
However, in most studies patients tend to 
drop out, become lost to follow up, move 
away, etc.  
A Kaplan-Meier analysis allows estimation 
of survival over time, even when patients 
drop out or are studied for different 
periods of time.



First, a brief lesson in Kaplan 
Meier

For restorations, the observation time 
starts at time 0 in the graph. 
Restorations that fail result in a drop in 
the graph.
Restorations that have not failed by the 
end of the study are called censored 
observations and these are included for 
only as long as they are observed.
Since information of both failed and non-
failed restorations is used, the Kaplan 
Meier method is considered the gold 
standard in longevity assessment.



Kaplan Meier

Vertical axis represents estimated probability of survival 
for a hypothetical cohort, not actual % surviving.

n=10 hypothetically

n=
10

time10 2 5 6



Looking at what has happened will give us a 
handle on how well restorations 

(and restored teeth) might survive

This is important when advising patients on 
how well their treatment might perform, 

because patients are sueing dentists more each year



      Molar teeth: 6,311,720 restorations



The effect of cavity design on 
amalgam restoration survival



Direct placement 
restorations:

amalgam

7,425,049 amalgam cases 
included, of which 2,537,331, 
of which had a re-intervention



Amalgam Restoration Survival by 
Type of Cavity

Seven years’ difference in median survival time 
between MOD restorations and class I restorations



Take home message
Keeping restorations as small as 
possible is therefore important

We can only do this with adhesive dentistry
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Size matters – big fillings last less 
well than small.
Keeping fillings as small as 
possible is therefore important.





Dentists short-term memory worse than 
controls

 Periodic health surveillance of DHCWs 
indicated

 Kidney disorders not correlated with surgery 
Hg vapour levels

 Safer handling of amalgam needed
 Further studies indicated on all members of 

the dental team

CONCLUSIONS



Contemporary UK dental 
practice 2015/16: Comparison 

with previous results: premolars
Amalgam for Class II, 2002….86%  
Amalgam for Class II, 2008….59%
Amalgam for Class II, 2015….40%  
  25% of respondents stated that 

amalgam should continue to be used freely,
41% considered that it should be 

phased down or out

 Burke FJT, Wilson NHF, Brunton PA, Creanor S.BDJ 2019



The Minamata Convention
Final agreement, 10th & 11th October 

2013, 147 countries signed up 

From 1st July 2018, amalgam banned 
in children under 15 

and pregnant/nursing women

“Worldwide reduction and ultimate 
ban on mercury containing products”



Dent.Update.1989:
16.114-116

And, don’t forget 
that patients 
seem to like 
tooth-coloured 
restorations in 
their back teeth!
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Amalgam has maintained dental public 
health in the developed world for 125 
years, but its days are numbered



Are success rates for 
posterior composite 

as good as for 
amalgam?

YES – and we aren’t 
even comparing composite

in its best situation



Time taken 
for posterior
 composites

=X2.5
time for 

amalgam
Burke F.J.T. 

Attitudes to posterior composite 
filling materials: A survey of 80 patients. 

Dent. Update. 1989:16:114‑120. 



Alternatives for the restoration of 
posterior teeth  Christensen, 1989

                                                    COST
            Amalgam                                 1X
            Cast gold                                  6X
         Direct-placement composite     2.5X
           Direct resin inlay                      5X
          Composite inlay                         6X
          Ceramic inlay                             8X
        Metal-ceramic crown                   8X
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Longevity of posterior composite 
restorations is at least as good as 
amalgam, but they take longer to place

Perhaps the new bulk fill materials are the
 answer?



BULK FILL IS IN!BULK FILL IS IN!
My new classification for BULK FILL BULK FILL materials:
BULK FILL BASE MATERIALSBULK FILL BASE MATERIALS
((which need a capping because their wear 
resistance isn’t good enough)

BULK FILL RESTORATIVE MATERIALSBULK FILL RESTORATIVE MATERIALS
((satisfactory wear resistance)satisfactory wear resistance)Bulk fill started 

with the bulk-fill 
base materials



BULK FILL IS IN!BULK FILL IS IN!

BULK!
These need a topping because their wear 

resistance wasn’t good enough
So, the original bulk fill base 

materials are now history!



NOW!

New bulk fills that don’t need 
a topping!



Today there are several bulk fills 
which do not need a “topping”

.. more are appearing!



Advantages of Bulk Fill Restorative 
materials

Time saving, no need for complex layering 
    technique
Easier handling
Fewer increments, fewer voids         
Simpler shade selection,
    due to fewer shades
      

BULK FILL IS IN!BULK FILL IS IN!





How do manufacturers do it?

SUMMARY
More potent/efficient initiator systems (Ivoclar)
Increasing the translucency of the filler (all)
For some, improved resin systems (3M)



Avoiding post-op sensitivity 
with posterior composites

BUse a so-called self etch or Universal 
    Material, AND do not etch the dentine
BUse a low shrinkage stress composite
BEnsure good adaptation at the gingival
    margin
BEnsure adequate light luring
BUse a reliable manufacturer’s material



An amalgam substitute should:
Be self adhesive
Have 5mm depth of cure
Have low shrinkage stress
Have good physical properties 
and good wear resistance
 Be quick & easy to place
Be non toxic

In addition, today, adequate aesthetics for back teeth
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Perhaps the new bulk fill materials are 
the answer for restorations in back 
teeth, at least in the medium term
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The effect of root filling on restoration survival

…with apologies to my endodontist friends!

No root filli
ng

Tooth root filled



The effect of root filling on survival of the 
restored tooth is even more dramatic

The message therefore is… prevention, and 
educating patients that restoring a tooth before 
the pulp is involved is a good idea! 
Or, sealing in caries in a vital, asymptomatic 
tooth.



Edwina Kidd’s paper in Dental Update 
on this topic is essential reading

Kidd E, Fejerskov O, Nyvad B. Infected dentine revisited. Dent.Update.2015:42:802-809.



CONCLUSIONS

When restoring deep caries lesions in vital, 
asymptomatic teeth, vigorous excavation is likely to 
expose the pulp. This complete excavation is not 
needed and should be avoided.
Always produce a sound cavity margin for bonding.



Biodentine™
Bioactive Dentine Substitute

Another way of managing deep caries 
in a vital tooth



The           evidence base is building



Bioactivity of Biodentine
Literature review of chemistry and 
interactions of calcium silicate 
cements 

New optical technique, two-photon 
fluorescence introduced

“The local bioactivity of the calcium 
silicate materials has been shown to 
produce mineralisation within the 
dentine substrate, extending deep into 
the tissues”
“Local ion-rich alkaline environment is 
more favourable to mineral repair 
compared with glass ionomer 
materials”
“The advantages of this re-
mineralisation phenomenon for 
minimally invasive management of 
carious dentine are self-evident”



Bioactivity of Biodentine

CONCLUSION:
“There is a clear need to improve the 
bioactivity of restorative dental 
materials and calcium silicate systems 
offer exciting possibilities in achieving 
this goal”



Biodentine vs Theracal
The leaching of Calcium ions was much 
lower in Theracal than in Biodentine

Theracal did not exhibit any formation of 
Ca(OH)2 on hydration

The presence of a resin matrix modifies the 
setting mechanism and calcium ion 
leaching of Theracal

The clinical implications of these findings 
need to be investigated



Biodentine™
Advantages & disadvantages

Advantages
Maintains pulp vitality
Biocompatibility
Long working time
Suitable for use with
the “thumb” technique

Disadvantages

Technique sensitive
Long working time
Idiosyncratic handling
Mixing sensitive



How to make the sealed caries concept work in 
your practice

BMake sure that the patient understands 
the PIL (consent)

BAdvise the patient that (s)he is having a 
therapeutic (healing) filling 

BThat (s)he will have to pay for that and 
again in 9-12 months to have it resurfaced
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Root filling a tooth reduces the life 
of the filling and the tooth, but………



The effect of patient age on 
survival of restorations

Restorations in older patients perform less 
well than those in younger patients

We must be careful what we promise 
when restoring teeth for older patients
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Whichever way we look, Glass Ionomer 
restorations perform less well than any other 

restoration type

Therefore use in compromise situations 
where we need adhesion but not 

strength



Molar teeth: 6,311,720 restorations

The effect of crowns



Molar teeth: restoration survival to 
next intervention

Crowns are best!



Molar teeth: survival of the restored tooth 
to extraction

Crowns no longer are best!



Time to extraction of crowned teeth, 
with regard to tooth notation

Crowns perform worst on canine 
teeth

The difference in time to extraction 
between the worst performing crowned 
teeth and the best being circa 18 
percentage points in cumulative 
survival. 



Crowns: Conclusions
• 52% of crowns, overall, have survived at 15 years. 
• While crowns provide a patient with a restoration 

which requires the least number of re-interventions, 
they perform poorly (indeed, as poorly as GI) when 
time to extraction is examined.

• Factors influencing crown survival are patient age 
and patient treatment need, with patients with high 
treatment need having crowns which perform 
suboptimally.



Crowns: Conclusions
• Factors influencing crown survival also include dentist 

age, but, in comparison with direct restorations in 
which younger dentists out-perform older dentists, for 
crowns, dentists in the 30 to 60 age group provide 
crowns with optimum performance.  

• Crowns placed on upper canine teeth perform worse 
than crowns placed on any other tooth: crowns 
perform best on first molar teeth

• Placing a pinned core appears to enhance the 
longevity of the subsequent crown, whereas the 
placement of a root filling or a metal post does not.
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It’s only in older patients that crowning
 a molar tooth is a good idea!



Crowns: Time to extraction
post vs no post

Conclusion!

Avoid posts if possible!



Incisor teeth: 2,526,575 restorations:
Restoration survival to next intervention

Crowns perform best!

Crowns a
re best!



Incisor teeth: Survival of the restored tooth

Crowns no longer perform best!Direct-placement restorations are better

Crowns n
o longer best!
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In general, keeping an incisor tooth 
going with a direct placement filling is 
a a better option than reducing a tooth 
for a crown. The same applies to tooth 
wear cases.



Survival without re-intervention:
  89% at 1 year
 67% at 5 years
 53% at 10 years

Is this good enough for an elective 
restoration?

Burke FJT, Lucarotti PSK. Ten-year outcome of porcelain laminate veneers 
placed within the General Dental Services in England and Wales. 
J.Dent.2009:37: 31-38.
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Actual longevity of veneers is poor, but 
the life of the tooth is not compromised 



Premolar teeth: the effect of MODs

MOD restorations in premolars don’t do 
well, no matter how you look! Therefore..



Avoid cusp
fracture 
by……..



Canine teeth:1,232,041 restorations 

Regarding re-
intervention, veneers 

and crowns outperform 
other restoration types, 

with 45% and 40% 
respectively surviving to 

re-intervention at 15 
years and with glass 
ionomer restorations 
performing least well. 

However, regarding to 
time to extraction of the 
restored canine tooth, 
veneers continue to 
perform optimally 

(around 93% 
cumulative survival at 
15 years) but crowns 
represent the worst 

performing restoration 
at 15 years (66% 

cumulative survival), 



Canine teeth: effect of root fillings
Root fillings in upper canine teeth 
perform worse than in any other tooth!

WHY?

Root fillings
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Crowning a canine tooth leads to a 
reduced lifespan of the crowned tooth. 
Root fillings perform worse in canines 
than in any other tooth.
Patients must be told!



Overall conclusions on crowns
Crowning a tooth leads to an earlier demise of the 

tooth than placing direct restoration/s

For youngest age groups, crowns perform worst

Avoid crowns in back teeth, except in the oldest age 
groups

Try to avoid placing a post



“The patient’s need is the continued 
preservation of what remains of his 
chewing apparatus rather than the

meticulous restoration of what is lost,
since what is lost is irretrievably lost”

deVan, 1952 Reprinted 2006 
DeVan MM Basic principles of impression taking. J.Prosthet.Dent.1952:2:26-75
DeVan MM. Basic principles of impression taking.J.Prosthet.Dent.2006:93:503-508



If you
want to 
read it 
rather than 
listen to it…
Dent.Update 2017, 
BDJ, series of 10 papers, 2018



45 years of evidence-based publishing!



www.dental-update.co.uk

The web site has articles dating 

back to 1999



Hope that these notes have been useful

And, thanks again to my sponsors


